Background: Few studies have focused on the impact of neighborhood social environment on changes in smoking and alcohol use over time among African Americans. Method: Jackson Heart Study participants were recruited from the Jackson, MS metropolitan area from 2000 to 2004. Neighborhood social environment was characterized using census-based neighborhood socio-economic status (NSES) and survey-derived perceptions of neighborhood social cohesion, disorder, and violence. Multinomial logistic regression was used to estimate the associations of neighborhood social environment with prevalence of smoking and alcohol use and with changes in these behaviors over time adjusted for individual sociodemographic characteristics. Results: Participants (N=3166) resided in 108 census tracts. All neighborhood social environment variables were consistently associated with prevalence of current smoking at baseline (11%) and with persistence of smoking over a median of 8-years follow-up (8%). The odds of being a consistent smoker relative to never smoking was about 30% higher per 1 SD higher neighborhood violence (aOR: 1.30, 95% CI: 1.16-1.46) and disorder (aOR: 1.26, 95% CI: 1.08 -1.47) and at least 16% lower per 1 SD higher in neighborhood social cohesion (aOR: 0.84, 95% CI: 0.74-0.95) and NSES (aOR: 0.79, 95% CI: 0.67-0.95). Heavy alcohol use at baseline (17%) and consistent heavy use over the study period (8%) were negatively associated with higher NSES (aOR: 0.85, 95% CI: 0.73-0.99 per 1 SD increase in NSES). Conclusion: Favorable neighborhood social environments may reduce unhealthy behaviors among African Americans.
Introduction
Smoking and alcohol use are significant public health concerns associated with numerous negative health consequences (Jamal et al., 2015; NIDA, 2015) . Approximately 17% of African Americans are current smokers (similar to the US population as a whole, 16.8%) (Dawson et al., 2015) . The most recent data on alcohol use (2008) (2009) (2010) shows approximately 53% of African Americans consume alcohol and 3.6% are heavy alcohol users compared to 65% and 5.4% in the U.S, respectively (Schoenborn et al., 2013) . While African American adults are not more likely to be current smokers or heavy alcohol users than the US population as whole, smoking and alcohol use appears to be increasing (Kerr et al., 2013) . Moreover, literature suggests that high-episode drinking (Dawson et al., 2015) and alcoholrelated injuries/accidents and social consequences are higher than Whites (Witbrodt et al., 2014) .
Health damaging behaviors such as smoking and excessive alcohol use do not occur in a vacuum and cannot be fully understood without careful consideration of the contexts in which they occur. Neighborhood environments are an important context to consider, particularly for African Americans, who are differentially exposed to disadvantaged neighborhood contexts (Williams and Collins, 2001) and the adverse social conditions that accompany these settings (Sampson et al., 1997) . Disadvantaged neighborhoods, characterized by poor economic conditions and adverse social exposures such as violence, high levels of disorder and low levels of social cohesion (Williams and Collins, 2001 ) may be sources of chronic stress that lead to adverse coping behaviors such as smoking and excessive alcohol use (Mezuk et al., 2013) . Conversely, favorable social conditions such as high levels of social cohesion may benefit health in a number of ways.
For example, favorable social conditions can promote the rapid diffusion of heath-relevant information as well as strengthen psychological resources (including mutual respect, self-esteem, optimism and hopefulness) which in turn can reduce stress and reduce the likelihood of using health damaging behaviors as coping mechanisms to mitigate the effects of stressors (Mezuk et al., 2013; Kawachi and Berkman, 2000; Patterson et al., 2004; Lin et al., 2012) .
Prior studies have mostly used neighborhood socioeconomic conditions (NSES) as a crude proxy for a range of social environment features often correlated with NSES. In cross-sectional studies, higher neighborhood disadvantage has been linked to more smoking and excess drinking (Cohen et al., 2011; Karriker-Jaffe et al., 2012; Diez Roux et al., 2003; Cerda et al., 2010; Rachele et al., 2016; Fone et al., 2013) . Longitudinal work has generally confirmed cross-sectional findings, namely that residing in neighborhoods with higher SES is associated with increased rates of smoking cessation (Giskes et al., 2006; Turrell et al., 2012) and reduction of excessive alcohol consumption (Brenner et al., 2015) .
A few studies have investigated more specific features of neighborhood social environments. For example, higher neighborhood disorder and violence have been associated with higher prevalence of smoking (Miles, 2006; Shareck and Ellaway, 2011; Jitnarin et al., 2015) and higher social cohesion has been linked to lower prevalence of smoking (Echeverria et al., 2008) . Low neighborhood social cohesion has been linked to alcohol initiation and excess alcohol use in adolescents (Bryden et al., 2012) . However, the vast majority of studies on neighborhood violence, disorder, or social cohesion and smoking or excessive alcohol outcomes have been cross-sectional.
The present study used data from the Jackson Heart Study (JHS), the largest African American cohort study of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in the United States, to examine the associations of neighborhood social context with health behaviors over a median of 8 years of follow-up. We hypothesized that better neighborhood social environment (higher NSES, higher social cohesion, lower neighborhood violence, lower neighborhood disorder) would be associated with a lower prevalence of unhealthy behaviors, and a lower likelihood of persistence or adoption of unhealthy behaviors over time.
Material and methods

Study population
Data comes from JHS, a cohort study designed to examine the etiology of CVD among African Americans (Fuqua et al., 2005; Taylor et al., 2005) . Adults 35-84 residing in the Jackson, MS tri-county area (i.e. Hinds, Rankin, and Madison counties) were recruited via commercially available list of households (17%); volunteers through participant referral or outreach activities (30%); participants in the Jackson field center of the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities study (31%). In addition, 22% of participants were adult relatives (aged > =21 years) of original participants who enrolled in the JHS Family SubStudy (Fuqua et al., 2005; Taylor et al., 2005) . The sample is approximately representative of the age and sex distribution of the African American population in the geographic target area . Visit 1 (baseline 2000-2004) involved a home interview and an on-site examination in which extensive clinical, demographic, social, cultural, and behavioral data were obtained. Participant data were also collected approximately five and nine years later (Visit 2: 2005 , Visit 3: 2009 . In addition, each year, an annual telephone survey was used to obtain additional data on health status, hospitalizations, medication, etc. All JHS participants' addresses collected at baseline visit and during annual follow-up calls through 2008 were geocoded and assigned to Visit 1 and Visit 2 based on the closest time to the visit dates (Robinson et al., 2010) . All participants provided informed consent.
Neighborhood social environments
Survey-based neighborhood social environment
In order to characterize the social environment surrounding each JHS participant, the following steps was taken. First, during the third annual follow-up telephone survey (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , participants were asked to refer to the area around where they live and provide a onetime report on neighborhood social cohesion, violence and physical disorder. Table 1 shows the survey items. The items/scales have been previously validated (Echeverria et al., 2008; Mujahid et al., 2007) . Second, survey data were pooled across multiple participants who resided in the same census tract (participants resided in 108 census tracts with a median of 19 per tract). Pooling responses was done to improve the measurement/robustness of the survey-derived exposures and to avoid same-source bias (Macleod et al., 2002) . Consistent with prior work (Mujahid et al., 2008; Savitz and Raudenbush, 2009) , for each survey domain we computed empirical Bayes estimates from a 3-level hierarchical model with individual-level random intercept (to account for within person correlation between survey items within a survey domain answered by the same person) and tract-level random intercept (to account for the within tract correlation between survey responses answered by different individuals living in the same neighborhoods). In addition we adjusted the empirical Bayes estimates for survey respondent age and gender. The empirical Bayes estimation adjusted for age and gender is preferable to simple tract averages because it eliminates systematic differences across tracts due to respondents' age or gender and the statistical technique improves estimates for tracts with few observations. Lastly, tract-level neighborhood social environment scores were linked to JHS participants via their addresses during 2000-2008 (Visits 1 and 2). The resultant neighborhood scores were time invariant unless a participant moved (to a different census tract, 14%). Higher scores for social cohesion represented more favorable neighborhood conditions while higher scores for neighborhood violence and disorder represented less favorable neighborhood conditions. 
Census-based neighborhood socioeconomic environment
Health behaviors
Self-reported smoking and alcohol were collected via intervieweradministered questionnaire at Visit 1 and eight years later at Visit 3.
Smoking status
At Visit 1, cigarette smoking status was assessed by asking participants if they "smoked more than 400 cigarettes in your lifetime?" and whether they "now smoke cigarettes" (Howard et al., 1997) . We defined Visit 1 smoking status: "never" as < =400 cigarettes in lifetime; "former" as > 400 cigarettes in lifetime but currently not smoking; "current" as > 400 cigarettes in lifetime and currently smoking. At Visit 3, participants were only asked about any regular use of a tobacco product in the past 12 months ("In the past 12 months have you ever regularly used a tobacco product?") and separately asked about number of cigarettes smoked per day [PD] , cigars smoked per week, pipefuls of pipes smoked per week, pouches of chewing tobacco used per week and cans of dip/snuff used per week (e.g. "In the past 12 months, how many cigarettes did you smoke per day?"). For Visit 3, we defined "current" smoker as regularly used a tobacco product in the past 12 months and smoked at least 1 cigarette PD (only N=66 regularly used tobacco product in past 12 months and smoked < 1 cigarette PD).
We classified long-term smoking behavior into five categories: "never, consistent" if Visit 1 "never" and Visit 3 not "current"; "former" if Visit 1 "former" and Visit 3 not "current"; "current to former" if Visit 1 "current" and Visit 3 not "current"; "never/former to current" if Visit 1 "never" or "former" and Visit 3 "current" (in this category, there were only 18 people who were baseline "never"); "current, consistent" if "current" at both visits.
Alcohol use
At Visit 1 and 3 alcohol use was assessed via: in the past 12 months "Have you ever consumed an alcoholic beverage?" and "On average, on the days that you drank alcohol how many drinks did you have a day?". We classified alcohol into three categories: "heavy", "moderate", "none", following the CDC classification (HHS, 2010) where heavy drinking was classified as > 1 drink PD for women and > 2 drinks PD for men.
We classified long-term alcohol behavior into four categories: "Moderate/none, consistent" if both visits were "moderate" or "none"; "Heavy to moderate/none" if Visit 1 "heavy" and Visit 3 "moderate" or "none"; "Moderate/none to heavy" if Visit 1 "moderate" or "none" and Visit 3 "heavy"; "Heavy, consistent" if Visit 1 and 3 were "heavy".
Covariates
Individual-level sociodemographic data were collected at Visit 1 including age, sex, income, education, occupation and marital status. Self-reported educational attainment was classified into 3 categories: less than high school, high school or general equivalency diploma, and attended vocational/trade school/college. Participants selected their gross family annual income in US dollars from 11 categories ranging from < 5,000 to > 100,000 and continuous income in US dollars was assigned as the interval midpoint of the selected category. Marital status was chosen from five categories and was coded as a binary variable in the analysis (married vs. not married including divorced, separately, never-married, widowed). Following previous work (Sims et al., 2011) , occupation (derived from self-reported jobs) was coded based on the US Census Standard Occupation Classification and then grouped into three categories: production, service, and management.
Statistical analysis
We used multinomial logistic regression to estimate the associations of neighborhood social environment with prevalence and longitudinal changes in status of smoking and alcohol use separately, sequentially adjusting for age, sex, family gross income, marital status, occupation and educational attainment. Neighborhood social environment scales were included as continuous variables in all models and results are reported for one standard deviation (SD) change in neighborhood social environment. Cumulative average measures of the neighborhood social environment were used for analysis of unhealthy behavior change over time. Robust confidence intervals were reported in order to account for potential correlations of samples within the same tract.
All analyses were carried out using SAS software, Version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Participants were eligible to be included in this study if they attended both Visit 1 and 3 (N=3819). Individuals were excluded if they had missing information on smoking or alcohol (N=78) or key covariates (N=562) at Visit 1 and 3, or neighborhood social environment variables (N=13) at Visit 1 and 2. Compared to those excluded from analyses, those included were generally younger, had higher education and income, and were more likely to be married or living with a partner (not shown). The final analytic dataset included 3166 participants, 64% women and baseline age 54, residing in 108 census tracts at baseline. Median follow-up time was 8 years (range: 6-12).
At baseline, 11% smoked and 67% of those continued to smoke throughout the study period (Table 2) . Among baseline smokers, the median number of cigarettes per day was 10 (25th-75th percentile 5-20). Baseline current smokers and those that continued to smoke over follow-up were more likely to have lower family income, live in areas with lower NSES, and have production occupations. Never smokers were more likely to be female and in management occupations (Table 2) .
In adjusted analyses, neighborhood social environment was consistently associated with smoking prevalence at baseline and persistence of smoking between visits (ORs adjusted for socio-demographics, marital status, and occupation [aOR], Table 3 ). Relative to those who never smoked over the 8-year follow-up period, participants living in areas with higher neighborhood violence and disorder had about 30% greater odds of being consistent smokers (aOR: 1.30, 95% CI: 1.16−1.46, aOR: 1.26, 95% CI: 1.08 -1.47, per 1 SD higher neighborhood violence and disorder, respectively), and those living in areas with higher social cohesion and higher NSES had at least 16% lower odds of being consistent smokers (aOR: 0.84, 95% CI: 0.74−0.95, aOR: 0.79, 95% CI: 0.67−0.95, per 1 SD higher neighborhood index, respectively); favorable social environment (NSES and social cohesion) were also associated with lower odds of smoking prior to the study.
At baseline, among participants who reported any alcohol use (48%), median servings per day was 1 (25th-75th percentile 1-2). Over the follow-up period, 9.4% participants reduced their alcohol use from heavy use to none/moderate while 5.5% of the participants increased their use from none/moderate to heavy use (Table 4) . Neighborhood SES are derived from the Census and constitute a sum of z-scores. Neighborhood disorder, social cohesion, violence are derived from questionnaire and have a potential range from 1 to 4. Neighborhood social environment variables were moderately to highly correlated: Spearman rank correlations 0.5-0.9
Heavy alcohol use at baseline (17%) and consistently heavy use over the study period (8%) were more prevalent among younger ages and production occupations. Moderate drinkers had higher family income. After adjustment for individual sociodemographic characteristics, only NSES was negatively associated with being a consistent heavy drinker over time (aOR: 0.85, 95% CI: 0.73-0.99 per 1 SD higher NSES, Table 5 ). Among those who were smokers or drinkers at baseline, we observed within-person increases in number of cigarettes or alcohol consumed per day. For example, after a 5-year period, cigarettes increased 1.5 per day and servings of alcohol increased 0.14 per day (among those who smoked at visit 1 and 3 or reported > 0 servings of alcohol at visit 1 or 3, respectively). However, there was no strong evidence that neighborhood social environment impacted withinperson changes in cigarettes per day or daily servings of alcohol over time (Supplement Table 1 and Supplement Table 2 ).
Discussion
This study examined the associations of neighborhood social environment with prevalent and changes in smoking and alcohol use in a large sample of African American adults. Lower NSES, lower neighborhood social cohesion, and higher neighborhood violence and disorder were positively associated with current smoking at baseline and consistent smoking over approximately eight years of follow-up in median. Long-term heavy alcohol use was associated with lower NSES but there was no evidence of associations with other social environment variables.
Our findings support prior studies that reported cross-sectional associations between prevalence of current smoking and less socially cohesive neighborhoods (Patterson et al., 2004; Echeverria et al., 2008) , lower neighborhood safety (Patterson et al., 2004; Shareck and Ellaway, 2011) and higher neighborhood disorder (Miles, 2006) . Our findings on negative associations between NSES and smoking prevalence was supported by prior work (Fleischer et al., 2015) but others have reported heterogeneity in NSES effects between socioeconomic subgroups (only among Whites but not Blacks (Diez Roux et al., 2003) or finding associations only with particular components of neighborhood exposure (percentage of adults in a college education and percentage of owner-occupied households) (Cohen et al., 2011) .
Our current work is one of the few studies that have examined and confirmed associations between social environment and persistent smoking over eight years of follow-up. A few studies investigating NSES found that smokers living a deprived area were less likely to quit (Giskes et al., 2006; Turrell et al., 2012; Kendzor et al., 2012) . However, little longitudinal work has been done on regarding other a Neighborhood social environment scores were standardized in unit of SD; therefore, the results can be interpreted as odds ratio by 1 SD increase in neighborhood social environment variable. b Cumulative neighborhood social environment scores were used for analysis in health behavior change. c Model 1: Age at Visit 1, Sex; Model 2: Age at Visit 1, Sex, Education ( < HS, HS/GED, BA+), Income($), Married (1/0), Occupation (production/service/management/professional). d Bold font indicates that confidence intervals do not include the null; that is, the point estimate is statistically significant at p-value < 0.05.
Table 4
Sample characteristics at baseline and by change in alcohol use over follow up. dimensions of the social environment and results have been mixed. A clinical trial found that neighborhood social cohesion appeared to contribute to smoking cessation among African American smokers (Reitzel et al., 2013) yet one cohort study found no association (Mayne et al., 2017) . One recent paper found neighborhood safety crosssectionally associated with smoking but not with changes in smoking during 8 years of follow-up (Mayne et al., 2017) . The strength of the prevalence association in our current study may indicate that healthdamaging stressors that potentially lead to damaging health behaviors may come from many sources (neighborhood residential environment, job, and/or institutional environments) and many time periods (old, new, and/or on-going exposures). It is challenging to isolate the impacts of neighborhood social environment during a few time periods to current and persistent smoking and alcohol behaviors. More longitudinal studies are needed to confirm our null findings. Our finding that NSES was associated with long-term heavy alcohol use was consistent with most other studies (Fone et al., 2013; Brenner et al., 2015) ; however, other studies only found associations between NSES among Whites (Karriker-Jaffe et al., 2012) or among males (McKinney et al., 2012) . However, contrary to our hypothesis, we found no evidence that neighborhood violence or disorder contribute to alcohol use.
Our study is one of the largest longitudinal studies to examine the associations between neighborhood social conditions and cigarette and alcohol use among African American adults over a long follow-up period. Nevertheless, more studies are needed to determine whether our results are generalizable to African Americans outside of a southern metropolitan area. Bias may have been introduced due to loss-tofollow-up being over-represented by higher income participants. Although the neighborhood social environments scales we used were validated and had satisfactory reliability, self-perceptions of environments can potential bias analyses of how environments can affect behavior, what has been termed 'same source bias' (Macleod et al., 2002) . We aggregated the neighborhood social environment survey data for multiple survey participants in order to improve the measurement/robustness of the survey-derived exposures while avoiding this type of bias. In addition, survey data were only collected during the middle of the follow-up period (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) and did not represent a time-varying measure except for 14% of participants who moved their residence during follow-up. This study was unable to include availability of tobacco and alcohol which may be associated with related behaviors and differ by residential location (Brenner et al., 2015) thus resulting in residual confounding. Also, JHS only collected general alcohol consumption on drinks per day and thus we could not assess associations with episodic or binge drinking. In addition, as would be expected in an older population (Weinberger et al., 2014) , our study population had a fairly low baseline smoking rate, and relatively few individuals quit over follow-up, thus results should be interpreted with caution.
Conclusion
Our study adds support to the growing body of empirical evidence that implicates the neighborhood social environment as a potential risk factor for smoking and highlights the challenges that smoking cessation efforts may face in this context, in particular among African Americans. It provides important evidence on one of the behavioral mediators commonly thought to link neighborhood environments and cardiovascular disease outcomes and provides some understanding of how specific unhealthy behaviors are amplified as a consequence of negative environmental exposures among African Americans.
